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die fuims libelled; and confequentlyas thedefender has rendered. it impradicable
to fay, what was the value.or.extent of 4he, goods themfelve#, he inuft be liable
in their prefumed value ofL .150.- The defender cannot be in a better cafe than
Grizel herfelf, were the infifting in:a reduajon of that decreet; and as by taking
the goods out of the arrefteek& haqda,,and difpoting of them, it has-been rendered
impradicable to prove the preci .value of them, it would be impoffible for her to
prevail in, fuch reduaion ; and therefore the defender, who gave her, an opportsu
nity of-fodoing, muft be liable i4 terns of the decree that flands againft her.

'THE LoRDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor; but remitted to his
Lordfhip to hear parties procurators upon. any objedions that might be to the
decreet againft Grizel Grant.'

N. B..The caufe havingicome back to, the Lord Ordinary, the above ojeaiori
was again- flated..by the defender to the decreet againft Grizel Grant; .to which
the purfuer having made anfwer as above,. the LORD ORDINARY, upon the uz f
February .7r,, ' repelled. the objedions,, and allowed the decreet. formerly pro-
nounced tobe extrated,'R-And- the Lomas, upon advifing. a reclaiming petition-
and.anfwers,, pon the 8th Julyax 7_ , adhered.

AA.Mcqueen & Lockhart. Alt. Da. Graeme.

Fol. Dic. v. 3P P- 44.

Clerk, Kirfatrick

Fac. Col. No 239.P- 45; -

1779. Aigust I".. VINcwTsoN against WsNows.

TiHE LORDs foundi That arreftmerits on blank admiralprecept; might be 1of-
edwithout caution..

PL.Dic v*' 3. 45 -a

Ranking of Arrefihients.

I~83. Yator~y:.WALLAcE agfai cor

Ti were certain fims of money that pekaihed to Mr John Majorbahk ad
vocate, rrefted, in the hands of one Mungo Tenant, be tw Pundry creditors .
The fift- uha had. rmade the firft arreftinent were the baifrs of an pt, m a nr
in Leitif* the fecon-d arrefiment was made by the fpoue of imquhilie John'a-
lace writer, The firftlarrefter intented aaion againft the faid Mr Jolhn;. thi
fecond'arrefler has obtained 6creet againff the faid Mr J6bb, fdla Thf ierfqn io
whofe hand the filver was having complaifed to the Lords upon d6ul1e putfuit,
configned the fiver into the clerk's bands, unto the time it was found be the
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No Ix5 Lords who had maift right to uptake die fatneh, be reafori of the arrelnlents and,
decreets obtained thereaponi.-It wi alleged for the bairns of Scot, That they
had firft arrefted, and upon the fathn'ebtaitd decreet, ahd Ifua in refpe61 of the
priority of the arreftment, they ought to uplift the money, e't qui prior teapore
potidr de jure.-It was alleged by the wife of tiquhile John Wallace, That fhe
ought to uplift the money; becaufe, that notwitffilanding of the bairns of Scot
had made the fArft arteftment, yet The had obtained the firfs decreet, et sic prior
tempore respedu red indkate.-To this was anhered, That albeit the had obtained
the firft decreet, yet the fecond d-ecreet obtained by Sct, babit causatz a priori,
and fra the firft arreliment, and fua ought to be drawn back to the fift arreft-
ment.-The matter being reafoned be report among the LoRDs, fame were of
opinion, That the firil arrefiment with the fecond decreet ought to have place,
et qui prior- tenpdre prior dejuef. Others Were of the opidiiozi, That the fecond
arteirment with the fiiA decreet, propter'auloeitaiem re jrdicat, and priority of
the famen tAight to have place. Sbime others were of opifhion, That in refped of
both deckets and ateffments, the finn fhould be divided equally amongft the
paities, et sic dobnini in triplici habarteruht pinine.- THE Lones for the maift
part found be interlocutor, That the firif arrefitment with the fecond decreet,
thould have place quia habebat causam a priori. Vid. 1. decreto. 1. qui priores in
pignore habeantur.

Fo. Dic. v. i. p. 6o Colvill MS.p. 248.

x61r. December j8. S,'rm againstI Mta and MURESON.
No. 152*

Arieftments A rx1rV bintg obliged to t~o feverl creditors, whofe bond§, regifhations, irthi-near in date.
where each bitions, and arreftments, are near one date, and ufed with all diligence :- Tag
party hadili Lo , when they contend for making the goods furthcoming, will ordain theufed due diii- Li~ h ig ilodi h
gence were fum arrefted by them to be divided amongi them pro rato debiti proportionally.
taO. Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6o. Haddington, MS. No 2339.

1626. .uly 27. SCOTT against KEITH.
No 153*

A pofterior FULLERTON being charged by Scottand Keith, to make arrefted goods furth'
foufew.ed by coming,. fufpended upon double poinding. Scott being pofterior in arreftingteifolle b9uo cot'- i
t rfte. obtained fentence, becaufe he having charged Willim M'Kean, the com-cre, P dayiliam'' 1i\ 'Kea (havingcall

ferred. inon debtor, upon60 day, immediatel after , infirudd a both that

William.1PKeak was his debtor, and FullertofiM'Kean's) without continuation
got his dedreet. Keith beboved to continpe his fummois (not having how to
vexfy Fullerton to have beeri. MIKea's debtor, but by his own oath); and fi
was pofteriei in entnce.-.-THNE LORDS preferred Scott to Keith.

Spotiwood, (ARRESTMENT) p. 16,
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